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88 Klns-at. West, Toronto. 841CALEDONIAN RINK,

Mutual-Street STORES TO LET.
I1 A MELINDA-STOnE AND OFFICE-

It* a few dooi-8 from longe Anffo 
Roams 3 and 5, tiret Hat. * ApD*

—ON—

TUESDAY, AUGUST 20TH.
medical.

Never In the history of the bloyole 
has such an opportunity been of
fered the public of procuring a high- 
grade American 8^0 vole, 
wheel will be guaranteed 
manufacturers.

Full particulars In a future Issue.

Inhalations; 90 College-street. “ e7

:Every 
by the LAND SURVEYORS.

:

F.W.RATIBOIE’S ARTICLES FOR SALE.

•ell. 132-134 Chnrcli-street.Saturday’s 
Specials . .

WINES. WHISKIES AND BRANDUM 1

J* ^"îaiBSiÆCThg.,«£-Br-

exchanged for new ones. C. Wilson * Sea i 
67 Esplanade-street. Toronto.
T> each bloom skin food sj

“>oves frekles. tan, liver spots, blaol 
heads, pimples, chapped Ups and hand 
giving complexion the healthy glow i 
youth Price fifty oenta a bottle *, 
druggists. Or write Peach Bloom Drug 
Co., corner Bimcot^and Adelaide it„«t£

with oord 
edges $1.15Boys’ Blazers,

Boys’ Bathing Suits . . 
Duck Trousers 
Footless Hose 
Cashmere Vests 
Silk Shirts 
Men’s Blazers

•25

•95 thems 
end oi•75

i.oo

x.50
1.00

business cards.
T,aagjasr-afSHR

W WHAItIN, ACCOUNTANT ‘ÆI 
ff Books posted and balanced. «Sel 

eonnta collected. 10% Adelalde-atroet castJ.J
F. W. RATHBONE, p

COB. LEADER LANE 
AND KINO STREET. e HERMAN B. TOWNSEND, ASSIONRI * 

O —Traders' Bank Chambers, Youm. 
atreet, Toronto. Telephone No. 1641. vg
Tkyf ARCHMENT COMPANY.-lOB ~VI» 1 
AVI torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel (JoeCi 
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Minuet! 
Shippers.Tea **- LAi

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 
X for sale at the Royal Hotel News- 

stand, Hamilton.
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In the Erie Yi 
perfect weath* 
was entirely a; 
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Including Cam 
took a flying 
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1
When It I» pure and of good quality Is 
Invigorating, refreshing and healthful.

Aa there are more trashy, Impure 
teas on the market than ever before, 

at care should be taken to avoid 
unscrupulous, Inexperienced

fXAKVILLB DAIRY-473 YONGE-ST, 
V/ guaranteed pure farmers^ milk sop 
p'led, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.fho fi

dealer. f
VETERINARY.Jnat now w,e are selling a special 

line at 23c, ’which la a marvel or 
value, well worth 40c. oNT A RIO VETERINARY COLL 

Temperance-street, Toronto, CanaAj 
1895-90 begins October 10th.Our 40c Tea is really delicious, ano 

sold in some stores for 50c and 00c.
If you want package Teas we re

commend

Session
ed on 
ldefcteFINANCIAL.

t CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS 
I i 5 per cent Maclaren, Macdoa 

Merritt * Shepley, 28 Toronto-atreet,” 
route.Appleton's

ONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE*,
___ life endowments and other securitise.

We Debentures bought and sold. James 0. j 
10c, McGee, Financial AgenL 5 Toronto-streeL

Packed by APPLETON, MOOHIN * VI SMILES, aa absolutely the finest AL 
goods of this clase In Toronto, 
have these In black, or mixed, 4 
60c and 60c per pound; —

T71IVE PER CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
X on good motgages ; loans on endow- 
ment and term life Insurance poltole* w. ■ 
G. Mutton, Insurance and financial broker, “ 
1 Toronto-atreet.

’

James Good & Co.
TELEPHONE 424. HOTELS.

'D''o8EDALE*'*"h6tELt^BE8t'*''dOLLAB
raWs'to summer Sboarder?°rjoha 8.

-Proprietor.
D IOHAHDSON HOUSE,CORNER KING 
XL and Spadlna, Toronto, near isliroso 
and steamboats ; $1 60 per day ; n* 
Union Station take Bathnrst-atreet ear *• 
door. 8. Richardson, prop. : ai
rvHE DOMINION HOTEL, HUNTS- 
i vine—rates *1 per day. Flrat-çisM a» 

commodation for travelers and tourists $ 
large and well lighted sample rooms! 
hotel Is lighted throughout with eleotrtcw 
J. A. Kelly, 
m HE BALMORAL-BOWMANTILL»-' 
x Rates |1.60. Electric light, M 

water heated. H. Warren, prop.

prop.

SPECIAL NOTICES-......
’ PETÏËRSON’S HEALTH 

curative herb 
kidney, liver

§TJEOF.
JT storer, the only 
paratlon for stomach, money, ug°W*1%hSimti:m%0»BÆn?W

5c nackaze. 881 Queen «treat

catart,2colds, 
etc. 25c package. 
Toronto.

PLANS Pi 
Chicago, Auj 

for the Internj 
cedor of the 1 
the Canada ol 
Club have be 
lection of a 
Chicago Club 
yacht. It w*4 
ner would s] 
Is now found 
of three of it] 
prising Captai 
Lawrence ami 
have to meed 
three at Toleq 
which bave m 
to the race.

The Canadlal 
brose of the J 
on the comm!] 
Cromwell of 
will serve as I 
McLeod of C| 
coin Park Yal 

The clause 
which was Id 
Dieted by prJ 
be allowed d 
but not sped4 
•tick shall M 
tear. I

8TORAOE._____JM I

stored ; loana obtained If desired. . — ™

T> H.-K 
XV.UcItor, Notary Public, et«., » 11 
nlng Arcade. ___________
CLARKE, BOWES, HILTON J SWij 
(J bey, Barristers, Solicitors,
Building, 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Curie, 
q o “ B. H. Bowes, F. A. Hfitom Chari»» 
SwaBey, E._Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt. _
Y OBB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SOLI- 
JU cltora. Patent Attorneys, etc., » 
bee Bank Chambers, King-street e**t,,011i 
Toronto-street. Toronto ; money re *— 
Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

OCULIST. •
Txii. " W. ÉThXyÎILL—DISEASES EYE

Plcton Crlci 
by one Innlnr1 
terday. C. 1 
tor Plcton, wi 

The Heathel 
«leap matcliej 
on the grounl 
Market-etrect.l 
or annual tou

TTH# licenses, 5 Toronto-streeL 
Inge, 589 Jarvls-streeL

Tjirr^rLrFdRSTER haTHS |

ixL studio rooms at No. A4 Klng-,1»^ H 
west (Manning Arcade).

BOBS OF YOUNG & OLD 1
Organic Wealmers, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

j
LAWN BOWLSHaMfc’s Vitalize!

We are maaofactarlng Bowls from 

suit.

Also Nervous Debility. 
Dimness at Bight, Stunted 

mont, Loss of Power, filas In the 
light Emission* Dyspepsia, Seminal 
Exeesmve Indulgence, Drain to Urine 
ailments brought on by Youthful 

Call oi
A choice lot of Pereelaln Jacks Just to

SAMUEL MAY & CO.
Bowline AlW

J.
eta, enclosing 8c stamp for treatise,
J. B. HAZKLTOX, Billiard Table and

Manufacturers. „
KING-STREET WEST, 

Toronto, Qnt. r

PharmacisL 808 Yonge-street,

68

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duets, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to accrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; aisa, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee’e Vegetable Pills 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect 
Mr F. W. Aabdown, Ashdown, Ont, 
writes : “ Parmalee’s Fibs are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which 1 hare 
In stock.

MUSICAL. ■

wui give 25 lessons on Violin **s4|l 1 charge. * Student pay 81 for book. TW 
lively no other charge*

Make application at once.
KARL WERNER. - 

Teacher of Violin, Plano. Orgaa «a» 
doUa. 174 LUgar atferfc

I

a cure.

J'
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BENT NEARLY DOUBLE,
’ THE2i

Xr

ALL ABOUT INSURANCE
g lteloaging U theOB the Big Unttdlug

Boa* siLIGHT COLORS gBoreoaelg 

Largest Jale 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE TBM BTOBT OF A MM JCXOVW 
DM LB I MAS.

à Among the Umderwrttera.
There la not a Utile talk among In- 

men and members of ‘the
✓

gurance
j Board of Trade concerning the Insur
ance upon the big building which la 

i the glory of Toronto’s commercial 
ganixhtion. a

i The facts In connection with the
trouble, as related by a gentleman who Froto The Delhi Reporter, 
claims to be conversant with them, There are very few troubles mote
are as follows; The rate at which .he ld ad and none more difficult to
Board of Trade building was Insured w luenpi e»u « v, _h_.
up to a few days ago was 7» cents, a eradicate from the system than rheu 
rate which waa given on a three years1 , matism. The sufferer is racked witn 
policy which had been extended until \ al *hat seem unbearable and ire- 
six years had expired. That rate, our ' j <eeia that even death Itself 
Informant atatrt, was made on the un- ** , those whoderstandlng that the building was to ; would be a relief. Among those 
be used exclusively aa offices. Since have found mucu of their lives maaa 
that rate waa made, however, tho m.s^bie Ry tn.a dread trouble la Mr. 
Board of Trade has not only allowed M.chaei Scoott ot Delw, anu having 
a restaurant and saloon to be opened luUnu a mean» of reieaae from us 
in'-the building, but a printing office , agonies he la anxious that other aut- 
has been eatabllehed on the seventh . fcicrs shvu.d prokt by n.a experleace. 
floor. Now the charge to the ordln- i jyr. benutt la iû me employ ut Rteaara. 
ary citizen for a restaurant risk la 86 yuance Bros., millers, and has a re 

1 cents, plue 15 cents, making 61 P" ' putat.on for sterling Integrity among 
annum. The regular rate charged to ull y.ho know- nlm. When one of me 
ordinary newspaper offices and print- a[ag 0f The Reporter interviewed him, 
Ing establishments ranges from 81.36 Mr Schou gave the fac.s of hia ui- 
to $1.60 per annum. When the time n^e5 and reooveiy as tol.ows ; Me had 
came for renewing the policy, In con- hten a 1 Jtïeier fivm rneumatUm since 
sidération of the Board of Trade be- a-p.ut eighteen years of age. At times 
Ing largely a public inetltutlon, the hd waa confined to bed, out obtained 
Underwriters' Association offered a 10 rt8t d*y nor i.ldht from the ex- 
apeoial compromise rate of $1.20 tor ci uc.ailng pains he waa under*olng. 
three years, which they dlalnt waaea- Again be waa able to go about and 
peclally low, considering the high lLj_ow bis emp.oyment, but even then 
building, and was given solely for tne ; iieqUen[jy wadttd about in an almost 
benefit of the board as a public meti- noob.ed up condition. Then again he 
tutlon. , ! would have another relapse, and would

The officials of the Board of Trade, ft reed to take to his bed. During 
however, declined the offer, and It was ] aij these years he was almost continu- 
reported that they had refused to pay i ajjy doctor»ng, but never obtained 
the “ exorbitant ” rate, and had piac- ! ailything more than temporary relief 
ed the Insurance in New York at me for the large sums he expanded In this 
old rate of 76 cents, the Underwriters way. Having failed to ootaln relief at 
Association of Toronto coming in tor hdme he went to Blmooe for treatment,
___ : pretty sharp criticism for tne CUl ri0-ived L0 peimènent benefit and
course they had pursued. soon alter coming home was as bad as

•■But the Vat Came Back.” ever. It will be readily understood tba|
The underwriters felt that they had hi was a.rlouaiy discouraged, and had 

been unfairly treated, but some of them come to lo-k upon hie case as hope- 
received a genuine surprise when on less. Finally he was urged to try Dr. 
Thursday they were offered the busl- William»’ Ptok Fills, and alter he si ta t- 
ness through a responsible Insurance lr.g at spending any mote money, in
firm In Toronto at the rate they had what he now considered a vain pur-
offered, and which had been refused, suit of health, he at last consented to 
viz. $1.20. It is apparent, therefore, that give them a trial By the time he had 
there must have been some hitch in used a half dozen boxes there was no 
New York, and that the 76-cent rate longer any doubt In his mind tnat no 
was not after all obtained. was steadily Improving, and the treat-

ftow the to.arn.ee Men are Bel. ™ent was then gladly continued. When
_ . .. , ______ he had taken a dozen boxes he found

.w?0?6 i0f the lB,u£,anf® hlnueif entirely lecovtred, entirely
this bueiness waa offered are members ,tree from paln lnd from all stiffness of 
of the Board of Trade, and, although . to a,nd h« u now abL to do as 
they had previously hard a day’s work aa any man in tne
they now refused it even at their own vllla__ H h w b ' free from
not68»! ^lU® Stfjfledf tilth€thl'wav&tn hl* 0ld enemy for so long a period that 
n<?t, ®t *1,' h»^6 hnnïir-ÎT he feels his cure to permanent, and is
wh*ch thiama t ter haabeen handled, comequently an enthusiastic admirer 
They "e they olalm, one of the >in- ûf Dr wu Bma. wonderful Pink Pills.

(him are And urges all who are a.m.larly xuf- 
buildinft, and many of them are lerJn(. t0 glve ;h_m a tr.al, feeling

fhusit,J^ar*fteî Thîdr 1 atez confldent that they will prove quite 
J' hen the business, after' their >atez ag efficacious as they did In his case.
£ad been first refused wlth some dla Dr wiUAmsr Pink Pills strike at

» the- root of the disease, driving It fromîft” th«** r® 2* dn '’not the »y*tem and restoring the patient to
Sônî’ wîlîin ti^aicd ( health and. strength. In cases of para-
th«tt'er JSii m ïii^îrob- 'ly* »- epinal trsuble», locomotor ata-

aîuHh?r 1 'ventilation -xla> »u *tioi, rheurr atism, eryalbelas,
Thev wanT to know why after they BCrofulou-‘ trouble», etc., these pilla are
have pafd ‘their t^s In^The^ard oXf ^f^or to ta“c^her treatmenL They
Trade for years, they should be called, whe 0alî° ate ?htïve. of ao many w^
tbPe°nb^Vdto "buslnesa^th a tenUPof ' men » burden Vd .Reilly restée

business with a firm or glow ^ health to pale and gal.
outsiders. | low cheeks. Men b.oken down by

— j overwork, worry or excesses will find
: In Pink Pill* a certain cure. Sold by 

good feeling existing between tne all dealers cr sent by mail postpaid at 
rgers of the steamer Greyhound and 60 cents a box. or six baxe* for 12 60. the fruitgrowers of the Oakville Associa- by addfefs ng the Dr Willim.' Medl 
culminated a few days ago in an en- cine Comranv B^irvd'» n?t nr 

joyable excursion by the steamer te Island X nh* ^thckv.l.e. Ont., or
Park, In which the steamship people play- f.„„enec 5^’ B-ware of Imita-
ed the part of host». Before reaching Oaz- t on» and substitutes alleged to be
ville again a committee of the fruitme» just a« good."
presented Capt. Boyd of the boat with a 
beautifully Illuminated address, expressing 
appreciation of the courtesy of the oncers Wh,n 
and crew during their business Intercourse. -,-V “““^l^^ad^r^r^riato11^ eM^-thebeat and qulcke.t route, 

after which there were cheers and the Thne from Chicago to San Francisco, 
Singing of "He's » JoUy Good Fellow.” On three days, and equally fast time to 
the committee were George A. Jacobs, W. all Pacific Coast points. Through sleep-
Pattereon, T. C. Hagaman. A. O. Cross, efs. chair cars, and dining cars. All
P. Slattery, D. Kennedy, A. Earl and J. agents sell by this route. 246
Walb rook. ____________________ __

gar HeartyThe Tertmred With
Twenty Tears-Spemt Barge •**“ •* ■ 
Tata Search ffw Benewed Bealth- 
He at last Found It.

wor-

Woe mar*

Exceptionally Mild In Canada.v Are

And equally AS FINE In quality aa the Noted Dark Colors of this FamousVi

! tlmated at $16,00tt,whlch 1» a very small j ____
, amount, considering the boon to the ■ „ oetkered la aad

• foTo! w'Snts.Tb" h ^ thU cm.
they new have to pay every time they | Wm McGlnley waa fined $2 and cost, for 
want to visit the Island. If the ooun- crueltjr to a- horse.
oil desire to make the bridge aelf-aua- : ,ell dootor ioee not think Annie
taming, that ean be done by Imposing 0au(ty Jls insane, so she waa allowed bet 
a toll of, say, one cent per head, each llberty. .
way. which, reckoning the traffic at , j0Hvph Menear, 283 Victoria-street, i« »n- 
one thousand each way per day for the 1 iBg the Street BaUway Company for dam 
four summer month alone, would ages for injnriee.

to $2480 per year. The Invest- The Ontario College of Music has ro- 
ment. In addition to affording an 1m- moved from 66 Momewood-avenue to 
proved" means of access, would be a Bloer-etreet east. (Bee advt.) „

. paying one, and materially enhance Watson Griffin, formerly of The Montreal
t-The value of the city’s Island property Weekly Star, Is now proprietor of tne m *- 

by lengthening the season for residence arise Our Home. . , Bt
there. By constructing similar appll- The Bistere of ‘b*,??f?”n thelr academy, 
ances at the other channels a continu- eph are holding a retreat in tneir aca 
ous drive or car route from the Wood- Bt. Alban i str e . - . AUan
bine to the Queen’» Wharf along the JndgeMorson ^a» commltied John A
water front can ultimately be pro- Camichari of Vaugbau ™a.mp 
vlded at a comparatively small cost u ° „ ™^ j„hnaton stole a

If It Is not considered advisable to run Irbept Rrid '«"stephsale-
street cars across to the Island at Çto=k from Mm. T. P. Heti-J
present,a modified form of bridge car Ue wa“ g0
can be adopted to suit vehicular and | ’ M the T0Ung mad who as-
pedeatrlan traffic for present require- I M*ited8tila èxîwéetbearL Mary Wentworth,

was yesterday sent to the Central for six 
months.

The falling of a trolley wire on Yongc- 
itrett • *>• *4 vXTollluirtnn. deilivtd tlftuiC

HAPPENINGS OP A HAT.
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amount
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-■ raying to’

Sudsy Car Tele-Me 
Every Stage 
Vote Until

It Would he »
Mayor and 
Will Fight Suday Care at

May the

(

irti teI I
January Hext.

thoroughly considered the 
Fleming yester- 

to the ooncluslon 
judicial posl-

i "I have
matter,"" said Mayor 
day, "and have come 
that I ought to occupy-a
tlon upon the question of tak ng ntents. With the construction of the

ïSïw sszrM ■s.vsi, ssthe Writer “vUl call a meeting. The „ by avalUng herself of the natural ad- 
Ma.vor^is playing a waiting game. He , vantages which she undoubtedly pos- 
t=a/«°«tronely opposed to Sunday oars j se8ses, Toronto can .be made one of the 
». fpopr he3 was, and unreservedly ( most beautiful and attractive cities 
etatea that he will fight the matter at ,for residence on the continent év^ st^e H? will not, however be 
allowed to have bis own way, and the 
••judicial" policy, which consists m 
compelling the adPPOrter8 0f ^ 
cars to force the flShtlng, 1 
help him much, as a requisition as* 
lne him to call a special meeting «t 
ihf council is already In circulation.
He will summon the “eetlng as re- 
qulred by the bÿlaws, but effOTtowm 
be made by him,and by ‘he “embers 
vt the council who are with him on 
this question, to throw every obstacle 
in the way of an early vote, with a 
view to delaying It until Ja”ua,]Y wh^n It is calculated that the wave of 
moral and religious eentl™®d^vw(5 
will they hope, swamp Sunday cars, 
will’ land Robert J. Fleming safely In 
the Mayor’s chair for 1897.

When the council does meet, the 
members should “‘tie down to busi
ness and endeavor, without delay, to 
set the machinery In motion so that 
a fair agreement, and one wM
protect the Interests of 
and the city, may be spe^tly aiTtved 
at between the city and the company.
If there Is no obstruction encountered, 
there to no reason why the voting 
should not take place next rnontth.

Improve,! Access le the Inland.
The reference In a recent ls»ue of 

The World to the necessity of provid
ing some means of crossing to the Is
land without having to pay toll tozsssr sss,l„“f«r.-ÿss?.,3
conversation with Mr. W, T. Jennln^,
C.B., that gentleman offered a sug
gestion which is worthy of mature 
consideration. He proposes to afford 
a cheap, safe and easily-operated
means of access to . the Island, by 
means of a traveling bridge car, run
ning upon submerged tracks across the 
channel at Queen’s Wharf, of the 
same description as that now in opera
tion at St. Malo, France, and other 
points. x __ „

As sketched by Mr. Jennings, the 
deck of the car would be on a level 
with the roadway or wharf, and sup
ported by properly braced steel col
umns, resting upon a solid metal Hon_
truck, running upon the submerged Capt_
rails and operated by means of a cable cltr v
or rack rail and pinion, the motive william Maodonnell of Lindsay, to In tne 
power being furnished from the same ctty.
current that operates the trolley cars. Mr. Dudley Dingle, Chicago, was In tne
i^geofran openkna'tu?e!n|ould_ offer but ! J5rf C. 8. ^ellogg^ Rochester, N.Y.,

duciengUtTeCepowerhr^uLeSl\cr o^era- I at^"‘ ,Oj0Urn,nK

tion. , . . „ I Rev. Vf. H. Adams of Orono was In the
The bridge would require to be clt„ yesterday, 

about 60 feet In length and of suffi- j Her. W. 8. Griffin to supply 
clent width to carry double tracks for , Speer during the latter’» holidays, 
trolley cars with a walk on each side . Frank Sa blue, Queeu west, has gone to
SïïrâS hT'Xtito at mS?» expected to re-

each crossing the vacant track would tui“ Jh°Anan s“ott o’f’Çfcw York City vls- 
provide additional accommodation for Hed the city yesterday, 
vehicles or bicyclists. Of course Ml. k. J. Matchett, the popular G.T.R. 
recesses or slips of sufficient 
dimensions would have to be 
constructed on each side In 
order that the channel might be left 
clear to its full width for the passage 
of vessels.

some

\ south of Welllugtvn, delafed traffle 
for a short time yesterday. No one was 
hurt.

L Ing.
Rev. Dr. Gordon of Philadelphia la in 

BAHOAZS DAY sxcvsazos. Çkaw of ^“^'^e^to'r, Bev-^

s. Bates. , _
A Crowd From East#*» Towns Is the City Dr. Macdonald and other missionaries 

Yeeterdav- Matber Mote. from Japan conference write* that ai-esterday Harbor Soles. ,a,rs ln the East are progreaalng aattorac
With the holiday and Its special tripe so torlly. 

near It waa not to be expected that yes- Rev. G. H. Hartwell of the China In- 
teiday’s outgoing boat» would carry ■ land Mission states that the buildings near- 
great number of passengers, yet there were . destroyed 1“ the recent rlota a g
good crowds on every excursion steamer Ml„.lnn renort good workleaving the port, while the line steamers KT°î?5î°RÇtiî mK Green Mto-
hrought thousand» from other port, to tne «to'med

The largest excursion to Toronto this weeks holiday, 
season vwae brought In yesterday by the The Auditorium will be opened by Walter 
Columbian of the K. & O. Line. The party Telfer Aug. 31 for a season of the legltl-
waa composed of people living In Sew- mate drama at popular price». The buna-
castle, Osbawa, Whitby, Bowman ville and Ing has been remodeled and decorated, 
other points In that vicinity. Bargain day \Vm Grace and Albert Smith were com- 
eeemed to have brougnt several hundreds mltted to the asylum as lunatics. The doc- 
of the visitors to town, and the big dry- tor reported Martha Hayward of 5U Ter- 
goods stores absorbed n good deal of tneir uulay-street to he insauc, and she will be 
attention. A large number went over to committed on Tuesday.

Gooderham A Worts’ employee and tneir Itollce*Court fS^breach” of city
friends, to the number oi too, went over sîtherland wm fined $3
to the Falls on the Chippewa and Chlcora. ^r 30 dove for k«Dtoz a doï

Through passenger traffic on the B. & O. "“^cort. or 30 day. for keeping a uog 
boats Is exceptionally heavy this week. , without a iicenee.

Cuba and Melbourne arrived yesterday. A valuable St. Bernard dog belonging to
____________________ _ Mr. J. H. Sheridan, 60 Isabella-etreet, wne

poisoned this week, and Mr. John Fergu- 
Leenemy That Kills. 53 i9abella-street, lost a small pet dog

New York Commercial-Advertiser. by poison the same night.
The investigation into the recent railroad councillor Bryce to asking damages from 

disaster near Atlantic City, N.J., has Nortil Toronto for injury to cattle Impns- 
ebown that a system of management which ln the pound. Sixty-eight cattle were
employe men to work seven days to tao conflned in a pen 40 x 00; and one cow 
week, twelve hour» a day. for *40 a monta. wag fcilled and other» injured, 
to protect the lives of thousands of pee- At the meetla- of the Lady Verner True

nî^ftien6’ and del,erve* tUe *•" Bine Lodge on Thursday evening four new 
condemnation. members were Initiated and three further

There cannot ho too many safeguards »,munitions received bv the Secretary placed about railroad croaelugs. Everything “^a„ was cloeed wlti ÏÏn ud ni 
that ingenuity cau suggest should be doue, wae cl0"° w,“ eoBg* ana
no mutter what the cost, to protect lire, ... . ,
If not to preserve property. It 1» only fool A little girl was run over by an express 
management that admits of the employ- wagon while playing In Queen-atrcet near 
ment by two railroad companies of one Church yesterday morning. The victim's 
watchman at the rate of *10 a week, ’mere mother harried her away before her name 
is no excuse for such actlou. Every rail- or the extent of her Injuries could pe ab
road manager should understand that the cei tallied, 
human lives ln bis charge must be guar- If you want to spend a pleasant day 
anteed protection under all clrcumstauces where it to nice and shady, go to Lorne 
and everywhere. Condemnation cannot be Park Civic Holiday, and get the fresh air 
too severe for economy that kills. of the lake and a pleasant hour'» «all,

titrlug band for dancing.
James Matthews; the soda water man, 

whose eye was injured by the explosion of 
a bottto-«f pop a few days ago, has gone 
toothy General Hospital for treatment. Tim 
doctors think they may be able to save 
the injured optic.

There were five patrol call» In about as 
many minutes at Police Headquarters 
about 11 o’clock last night and the wagons 
at the branch stations were out at tne 
time. The cause of the call each time was 
an inebriate. Two women were among tho 
delinquents—Jennie Norval and Lena Wil
son.
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Showed Genuine Appreciation.
The

mena
tlon

Callltontia In Three Bays, 
coing to California 
union Pacific and N
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Wright Her Populist Governor of Georgia.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 7.—Seaborn Augustus 

Wright was nominated by acclamation for 
Governor by the Populist* this morning. 
No other name was put op. The trlumpn 
of Wright was a victory for the Popnllet- 
Prohlbltlon fuetonleta, and he will make 
the race on the issue of prohibition.

Midsummer Excursions to Atlantic City 
M.J., Tie Philadelphia.

On Thursday; Aug. 8 and 20, the New 
York Central Will sell excursion tick
ets from Suspension Bridge to Atlantic 
City and return at the 4ow rate of ten 
dollars (810) for the round trip. This 
will be a grand opportunity for visit
ing this famous sea-bathing resort.

Call on nearest ticket agent for fur
ther Information, or address Eason J. 
Weeks, General- Agent N.Y.C. * H.R. 
R., 308 Main-street, Buffalo. d

Tax Collection ln Full Swing.
Yesterday the tax collection commenced 

in earnest and there was a steady stream 
of taxpayers at the receivers' wickets all 
day. The tax collector has posted bills 
containing ample information for the guid
ance of those who are strangers at tne 
City Hall.

INFLAMMATORY RHEUMATISM—Mr. 
S Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle
ville, writes : *’ Borne year» ago I used
Dr Thomas' Electric Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, aad three bottles effected a 
complete cure. 1 was the whole of oue 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now out on tne road anu ex
posed to all kinds of weatner, but nave 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I, however, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and 
other* as it did

Cook’s old-established Turkish Bath», 
204 King street west, have Just been 
renovated thoroughly and may te 
classed as one of the finest equipped 
Turkish Baths ln America. Only ex
perienced attendants are kept and all 
the best combination of. hot air and 

heating appliances used. Those 
suffering from spinal troubles of hip 
diseases will find their new needle bath 
of great benefit. This needle bath haa 
been placed there at a great expense. 
Visitors and others will find these 
baths a great boon. Open day and 
night.

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, 
Colds, Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, Sore 
Throat and all Lung Troubles.

Personal.
S. C. Wood to to Winnipeg. , 
Knlfflen of Parry Sound la to? tho

MML, ÏE UNBELIEVERSpaid
!

^ f Nervous Prostration, Pronounced Be
yond Becrrery* Yel Cured by 

South American Nervine.
for Rev. J. C. Mr. J. A. McMurtry, city,, has been ap

pointed special agent of the Mutual Re- 
Association, New York, for the 

j Province of Ontario. Mr. McMurtry is au 
old, experienced, successful Insurance solic
itor and no doubt with this pop 
pany he will make a big record.

The residence of Mr. J. W. Micklebor*
, , ._ ougb, 12 Kensington-crescent, Rosedale, was

ngent of Lindsay, Is in the city. entered by burglars on Tuesday night. The
Mr. Thomas swift of Ottawa Is here for thieves carried off a gold locket set with 

a two-weeks’ holidays. diamonds, a lady's gold watch and
Mr. Ben Heosltp of Port Hope, formerly 0f clothes. The locket 

of this city, was ln town yesterday. was very highly valued.
Mr. J. B. Knowlsou, Lindsay's genial ____________________ _

T^s£er&. TBtN:w^'m?“yia1Uw,to1i.; ïï\ The Q„ee„’. Eoya. Bley.,. To.mey.
B. S. Penfleld, Cochran tou, Pu.; S. K. The fashionable wheeling eoterie»- of To- 

Mr. James Glllogjy, a well-known Lisur- ronto ere quite agog over the bicycle 
ance man In the Midland district, to lu the tourne7 whlch le to ^ held on the green

Mr. A. Mackenzie of Blake, Lash & Gas- of the Queen’s Royal Hotel, at Niagara-on- 
sels leaves on a month’s holiday trip to - the-Lake, on Friday and Saturday next, 
day I The summer residents of this watering

Rev G. T. Kidder of the Congregational place eo mueh favored by the society peo- 
Church, Wlenaeha, Wia, Is visiting in Pie of this city, are making great prepar- 
town , allons for the unique event. *n Friday

Mr." Robert Jnnor of Montreal, a former the floral procession* and battallle do» fleurs, 
Toronto resident, is renewing old acquaint- j with wheels decorated with flowers and 
ances ribbons, will be the main event. Prizes
Wlnebrenner Bolivar Pa. and M. J. Miller for the best decorated team of six wheels 
nf Conneaut’ Lake Pa were to the city Iare being offered, ln addition to individual ïLterdSv prizes. Kindergarten and juvenile races

Rev. W." F. Wilson and Rev. A. C. Crews complete the Friday program. On Saturdaya°y‘ the bMeban game °ver Sf ‘aMi^Vhltetlil 'dïy.TrS;

i- Vott of the Waterworks Depart- ^'^^‘^d'^^.in^deBor 1^
volvlng obstacles of all kinds. On Friday 
evening the bicycle cotllllonwrill be danced, 
and the proceedings conclude on Saturday 
with a ball. Entries, which close on Tues, 
day next, should be addressed to the bon.

Scott Griffin, 75 Yonge-street, 
obtained.

serve Life
Mrs. I. Ferris »t Mlghgale Secure. Moi 

Belief From Obo Bose of South Am
erican Rheumatic Cure Than

ular com-

In Two Years’ Doctoring. 4

Four Bottle* oi South American Kidney 
Cure Removes Completely Intense 

Faina In the Kidneys of
a suit 

waa an heirloom and

T* Two Tears' Standing.
The Cost Very Small.

The cost of such an appliance Is ea- There Is nothing wonderful ln the un
precedented success that marks the use 
of the Great South American Reme
dies, when It 1* understood that these 
remedies have been prepared after 
careful and thorough study by one who 
made a special study of these diseases. 
It to worth reiterating that each medi
cine to a specific for the particular 
trouble named.

Stomach and Nerves—What South 
American Nervine will do to proven 
ln the case of Thomas Martin of Osh- 
awa, who was a great sufferer from 
nervous prostration. He called ln the 
skill of leading Toronto physicians to 
supplement home treatment, but all 
was of no avail. South American Ner
vine was recommended to him. His 
words are these: “I obtained very 
great relief from the first bottle, and 
I have not had an attack of the ner
vous spasms since. Whereas before 
using this medicine I used to have 
three or four attacks a day. I have 
used ln all six bottles, and I feel per
fectly satisfied that the nervous 
spasms have left me for good.”

Rheumatism—It to not surprising that 
many people consider 
to eradicate rheumatism from the sys
tem, but when they become acquaint
ed with South American Rheumatic 
Cure they discover their mistake. It 
will positively drive this painful mal
ady out of the system. Mrs. N. Ferris 
of Hlghgate, Ont., says: “I was sorely 
afflicted with rheumatic pains in my 
ankles, and was at times almost dis
abled. I tried everything—as I thought 
—and doctored for years without much 
benefit. Though I had lost confidence 
ln medicines, I was Induced .to use 
South American Rheumatic Cure. To 
my delight the first dose gave me 
more relief than I had had in years, 
and two bottles completely cured me."

Kidneys—It to most Important to 
guard against the Insidious character 
of kidney disease. Hence the value of 
the suggestion to use a medicine like 
South American Kidney Cure, when 
the first symptoms of trouble show 
themselves. At the same time this 
medicine can be successfully used ln 
cases that have obtained strong hojd 
on the system. Mr. Frank S. Emerick 
of Alvlnsten suffered for two years 
with an affection of the kidneys, caus
ing him intense pain, and frequently 
rendering him unable for bis work. “I 
got little or no relief,” says he, "from 
the doctors nor from several patent 
mi dtcines, until-1 secured a bottle cf 
South American Kidney Cure. In a few 
hours from taking the first dose I be
gan to find relief, and as a result cf 
taking four bottles I am to-day com- 
oletely well. It assuredly saved my 
life."

I always recommend It to 
so much tor me.Will Open Tuesday, August II.

“Where Dentistry la Painless.M
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Toronto Dentol Rooms
it. COR. Y0ÜCE HND QUEER-STBEETS

-5« seam

r
ment leaves this morning on a wheeling 
trip to Port Granby for the holiday.

Rev. A. C. Crews will supply the pulpit 
of Duan-avenue Methodist Church during 
the" pastor’s absence on vacation.

Mr. J. P. Edwards of the Public Worss 
Department left yesterday for Muekoka to 
look into some river' improvements for tne 
Ontario Government.

Mayor Fleming and family leave this 
ng for Muekoka to attend the re- 
there and spend a few days among

secretary, E. 
from whom all information can be 246

Opposite Simpsou’a, over Imperial Bauk, 
entrance No. 1 Queen-street East. Toronto will Probably Awake.

Ridgetown Standard.
Toronto is now feeling the effects of not 

allowing the street cars to run on Sun
day ana will probably awaken to the idea 
that this Is the nineteenth century anc 
that street cars are an absolute necessity 
in a large city.

Wabash Railroad.
The superb and magnificent trains 

now on the Wabash are the admira
tion of travelers; they are richly and 
even luxuriously furnished in the high
est style of the car builders’ art. They 
consist of buffet, parlor, sleeping, cafe, 

j library, dining and free reclining chair 
cars, running between Detroit. Chicago,

Dr. H. Phillips, wife and child of Roch- Ci{vdiaForP°HmeL0^bTeale aSd
ester are visiting the Doctor’s mother, Mrs. JJiNMM C!Ity. For 
Phillips, McGaul-street. Dr. Phillips is a tickets of this great railroad write or 
West Durham boy, having been reared at ask any railroad agent, or J. A. Ricb- 

vlUage of Hampton. He has establish- ardson. Canadian passenger agent, 
ed a good practice in Rochester. He to a i northeast corner of King and Yonge- 
brother of Mrs. Joseph Ruse, McCaui- streets, Toronto, 
street.

W. C. Barron and wfte, Miss A. Klntre,
Miss F. Poole, C. H. Fourst, Butler, Pa.;
T. M. Rlddal, BuffaleC N.Y.; 8. W. Hill,
Bidgevllle: A. W. Fittbroe, Beamsvllle ; F.
Tulliot and wife, Elora ; D. C. Hensnaw 
and wife, P. P. McGulls and wife, Pitts
burg, Pa.; A. G. Richardson and wire.
Ball. Md.; Mrs. McMannls, Pittsburg, l’a.;
'A. E. Foreli, wife and son, Lockport, N.Y.;
Mr. and Mrs. Dickson, St. Thomas; F. J.
Huff, wife and son, Butler, Pa. ; H. Coop
er, Grand Valley; W. Freshhorn, Evans 
City, are at the Tremont House.

A moral 
gatta
the islands.

Bev. George 0. Moore, an old Toronto 
boy, is in the city visiting his parents. 
Mr. Moore, who Is paster of Downersgrovc 
Baptist Church, will occupy the pulpit at 
Trinity Methodist Church to-morrow morn-

New York
Real Painless Dentists it to

No more dread of the dental chair.
lag.

LATEST PAIN-SAVING METHODS I
S'.

In order to Introduce our work, we will, 
for 30for 30 days, do dentistry at one-half the 
usual rates charged by other dentists. 

TWENTIETH CENTURY PRICES.

the mm
■ITTLE
Fiver
I PILLS

Elegant sets of teeth....................... . 90
Pure gold fillings...............................$1 00 up
All other fillings...................................... . bOc
Gold crowns .................................... ....85 00
Crown and bridge work,

without plates ...............
Teeth extracted ............’......................
Teeth extracted without pain ........
Gus and vitalized air, old-time price

$1, our price, only ................................  50c
Do you want to dodge big dental blllsT 
All work done by experienced dentists, 

and fully warranted.» No students. Teem 
examined by first-class operators and ad
vice given free. We tell you exactly what wt
your work will cost by a rree examination. It Wn* a treat Victory.

TEETH EXTRACTED FREE Hamilton Herald.
Every day from 9 to 10 a.m. for a short ^he 25 Canadian artillerymen who won 
time to introduce our uew, original ana Queen’s Prize at Shoeburyness bad to 
entirely safe method. No sleep, no danger, compete against 3000 of the best volunteer 
no pain. Only office In Toronto using this artillerymen of Great Britain. It was a 
new discovery. FREE GAS and extracting greut victory. The colonels of the Yankee 
when sets of teeth are ordered. To the pre88 w'ho think Canada could be captured 
deserving poor we extract teeth at any UWy morning before breakfast will please 
time FREE! „ take notire that Canadian volunteers ean

These prices are to suit the times. Why not enjy shoot pretty straight with the rifle 
pay more? but that they also know bow to handle big

Remember the place—Toronto Dental guns to advantage.
Rooms, southeast corner Yonge and Queen- , 
streets, opposite Simpson's, over Imperial 
Bank. Entrance No. 1 Queeu-street oast.

Office hours, 8 a.m. to 8

Berlin on Civic Holiday.
Toronto Division, Knights of Pythi

as, and their friends will spend Civic 
Holiday ln Berlin and Waterloo, and 
being always willing to divide a good 
thing they have arranged an excur
sion, good to return the following day. 
to the public oan get there at the same 
rate as they do themselves. See adv. 
ln another column.

or teeth .
$5 00 per tooth 

... 25c4
50c

Mrs. P. sa^a : “My daughter was 
pale and weakly for two years; she 
took Miller’s Compound Iron Pills for 

month and to now well and 
- ” 60 doses for 25 oenta

\ SICK HEADACHEone
strong. Positively cured by these 

tittle Pills.CHEESE.
Shelburne, Aug. 7.—At the cheese board 

held here to-day 1410 boxes of 
cht-ese were offered. All sold at 7%c.

Chestervllle, Aug. 7.—One thousand amt 
ninety-nine boxes cheese boarded here last 
night, of which fl87 were colored, balance 
white. Sales were 112 white at 7%c anc 
828 colored at 7%e.

Brantford. Aug. 7.—At the cheese mar
ket held here to-day 3631 boxes July cheese 
were offered and 3081 boxes were sold. 
Sales, 90 at 7c, 210 at 7 l-10c, 1722 at 7%c, 
441 at 7 8-iee and 618 at 714c.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
jidigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
iess, Bad Taste in flic Mouth, Coated Tongv. 
’ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. The. 
iegulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

5maU PHI.

colored

The First Thing to Decide.
Belleville Sun.

v The first thing to be decided now Is that 
246 protest against the protests.

! Small DoseToronto, Ont. 
p.m. Sundays, 10 to 4.

Will open Tuesday, Aug. XL Small Price.
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Eye
Facts

“ Cross-aye," technically 
known a* Strabismus, can 
often be overcome by wear- 
IngeeientlfloraU yfittedgl estes 
So oan pain In the head, 
sometimes celled “.nervous 
heedeohe,” else “smarting" 
and “ watering ” of the eye, 
“dimness” ond “shortness” 
of eight.

If you hoveeny eye trouble, 
consult our optician ; hh 
services arc free. He hoe 
hed 18 yeert’ continuous 
prffotlce, and his edvlce Is 
both conscientious and reli
able.

Ry rie Bros.
JEWELERS

Cor. Yonge
and Adelaide Street»
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